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Lions,
Rec Hall Gym Finale Rated Tossup

In perhaps the
Hall, fans will see la
Lions decide the 1957

,est and most evenly matched dual meet ever staged at Recreation'
t year's Eastern Gymnastic Champs from Army and the runner-up
hampionships starting at 8 p.m. tonight.

Maloney, 1952 Olympic gym coach, and Penn State Coach Gene,
c gym coach, put their thoughts on the same track and conclude,
ght's game would "definitely" determ

Army Coach To
Wettstone,.l9s6 Olympi
that the winner of ton
East for 1957.

The undefeated Cadets
3-0 Eastern Intercollegia
nastics League record t.
the men of the Nittany

Of the two mutual opp.
Army beat Syracuse.
while the Lions polished
Orangemen. 67-29 The
smashed Temple, 67-2'
Weltstone and Company !
same by a larger score!
25 1/2.
In their other League

the men from up the Hu.
out a 50-46 victory over
Lions' next opponent.

A 15-point performance by Jim
Starr led Theta Chi to a 37-7
romp over Beaver House in the,
highlight of Thursday's infra-'
mural basketball action.ne the team champion in the

In other fraternity cage tilts,'
Beta Theta Pi eked out a 19-17'
victory over the Phi Delta Theta tquintet. Bob Parker paced the
Beta Theta Pi triumph with eight,'
points, while Lion grid star Mi
Plum topped the losing Phi Delis;
with five counters.

Another close contest saw the'

have a
- Gym-

match
ale.
nents,
62-34,

off the
Cadets
, but1• id the

701/2-

side horse. Leu is inconsistent
in this event. ranging from 218
to 260 scores this year.
The Lions' number one 'triple:

threat man, Armando Vega, is ex-
pected to take his specialty, the,
parallel bars. Leu and Bob Foht
complete the Lions' entrants in
their perennially strongest event.

Tumbling is Army's weakest
event. Mel Morrell's top score is
a 250, with Jim MacGill and Joe
Phillips filling the remaining
spots. Dave Dulaney and Adie
Stevens will fight it out for the
top spot in the vicinity of 255-265.
Weissend will be the third com-
petitor.

Delta Tau Delta cagers record a;
22-19 decision over Pi Kappa PhilPaul Pritchard paced the winning
Delts with nine markers, and,
Vince Carocci and John Rapchak'
tallied six apiece for Pi Kappa
Phi.

contest,
.o eked
itt, the Paul Johnston, who scored 13

points, led Tau Kappa Epsilon to
a 25-17 win over Sigma Alpha
Mu_ Joshua Lederberg was SAM's
top point-producer. notching nine
tallies.

The Lions returned
to give the Cadets a simil
fidence of winning the
sinking Navy:a traditions
final League foe.

Army holds perhaps the best
dual meet record of any Univer-
sity team in the nation. During
Maloney's 27-year. reign, the Ca-
dets have won 9 Eastern Cham-
pionships in comparison jo Wett-
stone's 7 in 18 years.

Army's 1956 team handed Penn
State its only defeat of that sea-
son, 58-38, to win the Eastern
title.

• favor
ar con-
itle by
1 Army

On the flying rings Vega will
face sough competition in Army's'
trio of T. 0. Hanford, Bill Clarkand Bill Giallourakis. Lions' Ed
Sidwell and Jack Donahue will
fill out the field. Vega recorded
a sizzling 288 against Temple
when he executed the highest
Iflyaway ever seen in Rec. Hall.

Phi Sigma Kappa registered a! 22-17 victory over Kappa Alpha
iPsi. Walt Stevenson sparked thetwinningwquintet with eight mark-
ers, while John Robinson, with

Wye, topped the losers' scoring

Penn State's depth is banked
on for the win tonight, although

Ten years along in
his telephone career

After graduation in 1947 from
Kalamazoo College with a B.A. in
Physics and Mathematics, Ken
Boekeloo joined Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Company as a trainee.

Today, ten years later, Ken is a
Division Plant Superintendent in
Detroit. Eight district supervisors
report to him, and they supervise
some 1700 people. Ken is responsi-
ble for the installation and mainte-
nance of plant facilities valued at
$135,000,000 including more than
500,000 telephones.

A big jumpin ten years? Here's

Ken Boekeloo is one of many young men who
are finding rewarding careers in Bell Telephone
Companies, Bell Telephone Laboratories, West-
ern Electric and Sandia Corporation. Your place-
meat officer can give you more information
about all Bell System Companies.
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Cadets Vie for EIGL Crown Tonight
Starr Leads Theta Chi Capers
To Win Over Beaver House

column.
In an Independent tilt, Schmoo's

Boys chalked up the closest deci-
sion of the night, defeating the
Aces, 26-25. Washko led the win-
ners' offensive attack with seven
points, although the Aces' Wolff
took individual honors for the
game, with 12 counters.

Mazuv's 14 markers led the
Nittany Supporters to 24-20 tri-
umph over the Treys. Zbailey was
the losers' top pointmaker with
10.

Dorm 13 downed Pollock 4,
19-17.
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A Campus-to-Career Case History

Ken Boekeloo (center foreground) at the scene of a cable installation project in Detroit.

what Ken Boekeloo says 'about it:
"The way the telephone business

is growing, you can advance just as
fast, and just as far, as you're able.
...And all along the way, from the
student period through each assign-
ment, the training and experience
you get really prepare you for ad-
vancement.

"If you like to make contributions
and take responsibility, and if you
value the opportunities a growing•
business can offer, then the tele-
phone company's the place to look
for a career."
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•ELL TELEIPHOPSZ
SYSTEM

Wettstone fears that the one
deciding event of the night may
be the rope climb.
• In this event, the Cadets have

their undefeated star, Paul Dean.
Dean has been clocked in :03.5
and :03.4 at West Point. He and
Bob Deegan both outclimbed
Eastern Champ Phil Mullen last
year in the dual meet. Mullen is
still below his 1956 form of :03.5.

Wettstone's other potential ath-1
letes under four seconds include
improving John Hidinger and the
number two man, Dick Rehm.

Army boasts a second defend-
ing Eastern champ in Bill Thom-
son on the horizontal bar. But
Wettstone has three potential win-
ners in Dion Weissend, Qil Len
and Armando Vega.

Weissend swung a 281 against
Syracuse Saturday while Leu and
Vega are consistent at 260. John
Sewall and Pete Calyer will also

I compete for Army.
The top double threat man on

the team of West Point special-
ists is Gar O'Ouinn. O'Ouinn
was a runner-up in the East-
ern's on the side horse and par-
allel bars. Bill Clements, Leo
Sheehan and O'Quinn rate a
tossup against Walt Heiler, Jack
Beisterfeldt and Leu on the

Club Skiers Score Win
In the first intercollegiate ski-

ing competition held in Pennsyl-
vania in several years, the Penn lState Outing Club team defeated
Lehigh, 10-2, last Saturday at.
Ligonier, Pa.

The meet was not, however, a
regularly scheduled contest. Both
schools were entered in the State
Ski Championship at Ligonier
and arranged a.private agreement'

- to compete against each other.
The University entry scored the

win on the basis of 5-1 victories
in both the downhill and slalom
races.

Dave Boucher and Bruce Kun-
kel scored the five Lion points ini
the downhill event with times of
:55 and 1:07. Boucher's time was
good for second in the state race,
Kunkel's an 18th.

In the slalom competition, Bou-
cher again led the Club squad
with an 11th place in the cham-
pionships in 1:08.8. Bill Wild was
the next Penn Stater to finish,
crossing in 1:26 for a 23rd place.

Karin DeJuhasz, an Outing Club
entry, topped the women's field
in both the downhill and slalom

races. Miss DeJuhas2 skied the
downhill course in :43.5 and the
slalom course in 1:05.

The Club is hopeful of schedul-
ing a tri-college race with Penn
State, Lehigh and Swarthmore
later this month.

3 Shutouts Feature
IM Bowling Action

Three shutouts were recorded
in the fraternity "C" bowling cir-
cuit, with Pi Kappa Alpha down-
ing Chi Phi, Sigma Phi Alpha
shutting out Zeta Beta Tau, and
Alpha Gamnia Rho waving the
whitewash brush at Delta Sigma
Phi.

Other "C" scores: Acacia and
Lambda Chi Alpha split four d&
cisions; Beta Theta Pi copped a
3-1- win over Theta Kappa Phi:
and Phi Kappa Sigma defeated
Sigma Nu by forfeit.

"D" results: Pi Kappa Phi beat
Alpha Rho Chi, Phi Kappa Tau
topped Sigma Tau Gamma, Sigma
Phi Epsilon beat Beta Sigma Rho,
and Beaver House downed Phi
Sigma Kappa, all by 3-1 scores.

IIAtsl jack's n4,,
!" a

with his new
SONIC cy=L.

•.,

Ever since Jack bought his new SI
CAPRI phonograph at the local
college store—he's become the bit
BMOC ever. You can joinhim
be the biggest ever, too, foryou
can buy a Capri phonograph for
little as $19.95. This month's
special buy is the Capri 550. It'sa
portable 4-speed hi-fi phonograpl.
with WEBCOR automatic changer,
Features are twin speakers, a
quality amplifier and a smartly
styled cabinet in attractive
Two-Tone Forest Green.iSpeciaU,
priced atyour local dealei

SONIC INDUSTRIES, I, C. 19Wilbur Street. Lynbrook. ftY.


